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Advocate
f Dr Chas G Roohr and family are now
Jv
seated In the McCarty cottn eol1fflne street where ho has fitted up
temporary offices and installed a title
phoue Tho nuralW is 112 In case
yea need his services
t Against bareheaded women Florida
IfriS no complatht to make because as
i0fle looks at them there Is always be
fjfore thb eye a vision of loveliness that
makes Hie1 gazer forgot all else i but the
bareheaded man tho good Lord de
ijlrer usFlorida
Mr Frank M Andrews of Newport
arrived last week to spend the
Mr Andrews
printer at Sewolls Point
been a frequent visitor in Fort
iPlBrce during the past week looking
Uef his handsome race boat wnioh has
been launched at Glndwins bout
Vfjttisvllle

hard

That Disciple whom Jesus Loved Is
aubjeot of Rev George
ilarshs discourse next Sunday morning
W11 oclock at Eden Congregational
church Masons are especially invitedto this service Rev Marsh Will also
PC Interesting

at Jensen in the evonlngat 700
ftlock his subject being Saved Sat
lafiedaud Serving
All welcome
preach

pillnn accompanied by Mrs Chamber
sister Miss testollo Mozart of
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pure food law has been
in force food Is hardly fltten
Noth
ing tastes right The flavor has de
parted even from corn meal Canned
goods are n g and things are all out
We are governed too
of kelter
much TOcoln Banner
Amateur astronomers tlili week have
had the opportunity of observing Mer
cury which rose about 5 oclock well to
the southeast and could bo seen for
some time before tno suns rays cause
it to be lost sight of Jupiter Is also a
prominent object In tho early morning
sky
ilalloys comet is coming rignt along
proving that its motor never gets out
of order It was first seen and written
about in the year 11 B C and last
seen In 1835 It will be seen by the
naked eye about Christmas time In the
Eastern sky but as its closest proxloiiiy
to the earth will be 13000000 miles you
need not begin to dodge yet
To most persons In the temperatezone a banana is a banana but the
truth is that there are over QO varieties
of the fruit with as great or greater
variation In character as in the different kinds of apples The banana grows
about Fort Pierce with practically no
care now plants or suckers shooting up
to replace the ones which have been re- ¬
Since the

Washington Dt G
arrived In Fort moved
Pierce last Friday on their way to AuAll who attended
rkepa whore Mrs Chamberlain has a

renter home

It will be remembered

that the Rawlinson

orange grove and

j wPPat

Aukona was purchased by1
Mils Chamberlain last winter
do interesting astronomical event of
hIs rabnth Will be a total eclipse
of the
iiiWpD Full moon occurs at 1 nm on
r we 27th during the total eclipse of
date The hour is early It Is
kue but nevertheless it will suit quito-
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the Crystal Theatre
agreed that they
night
last Saturday
got more real enjoyment for less money
than was ever had anywhere before
Two hours of continuous amusement
consisting of six reels of the best magic
pictures interspersed with piano music
female trapeze performance muscle
grip and chest development a splendid
baritone solo and selections by the
Fort Pierce Band all for 25 cents The
Crystal has won in popularity by givingits patrons more than their moneys
worth and are keeping it up four nights
IneachweekV
That this is the best hunting section
on the East Coast was evidenced last
weekend this by the number of doer
¬
and turkey brought lpbr hunting parSaturday
ties One party wont out
morning and returned Sunday night
with three deer and several turkeys
and another party had the same luck in
a three days hunt Birds have been
able to escapo on account of the high
to
winds prevailing but they ae said be
numerqus Bears are also evidence
on the peninsula and in the hammock
but they are being preserved for the
sporting tourists many of whom are
making inquiries by letter as to ac
¬
commodationaand conditions hero exabout
pecting to bo down in Jauuary
the time Indian River is alive with
duck teal nod snipe

court being one ofhe attorneys for
the defense in the Roddick case The
verdict as learneJ fjere Monday was
not guilty
When a man In search of a home or
busfness locction goesto a town and
finds everybody fullof hope and enthusiasm over the prospects of the place
he too soon become imbued with the
snme spirit drives down his stakes and
goes to work with equal interest says

dirty dishes
Any road that enables a farmer af- ¬
ter It is provided with a hard coati to
transport twice the load of produce to
the nearest good market at less wear
and teur to team and vehicle than it
was possible before it was Improved is
a good road for the automobillst The
automobile arouses interest in good
roads but the farmers Interest is the
first to be considered
fhnesUn lon
the Perry Herald v
perhaps
Davis
bost known
the
Jell
most
newspathe
among
and
brilliant
Three houses owned by the F E C
in
In
arrived
Perry
State
men
the
per
railway and valuedat 1500 In west
night
to
two
spend
or
Saturday
three
ritusville were destroyed by lire on
Davis
now
vacation
is
Mr
weeks
Wednesday of last week They were
Lucie
of
court
St
of
tho
clerk
deputy
occupied by the families of Messrs
Allen Sapp Jcsse ganlelsand A Long county and sticks close to Fort Pierce
The lIre had the elf ctof ehtlmsine the He is well and favorably known to
Booster club in their efforts to have everybody in Taylor county having at
different times published four different
waterworks in thetown J
newspapers in Perry and finds a hostAssistant Postmaster W E Tedder
friends to extend a hearty welcome
o
has resigned that position to take
Herald
Perry
charge of the mercantile establishmentwind
can be depended upon in aGood
Tedder of which firm he
of Tedder
is a necessary adjunct to
is a member Mr A S Cleveland has long race and
but when It is variasail
successful
been appointed to succeed Mr Tedder
can do more harm
shifting
It
as assistant postmaster and is now as ¬ ble and
it
can do good in a
than
sisting in the office although his official in minute
blow
for the past
steady
The
duties do not begin until November 15 month
interfered
has
coast
along
this
at which time the resignation of his week
and travel kept the sand
traffic
with
predecessor takes elk ot
water in motion and the women at
We and
A rush to Florida is beginning
many
and 1n some instances
home
do not allude to the rush of tourists
Good wind needs no
sand
with
eyes
Wo refer to the
which is important
assistance when it comes to blowing as
rush of homesepkorst which is vastly everybody knows and another of its
more Importantlhey will utilize un well known traits Is variableness
occupied lands i they will add to the in
if you start on a trip with good wind be
dustries of the State and while doing sure you have your oars This conthis they will pile up dollars on the tinual blowing has lasted justalittletoo
value of acres now owned by Floridi long aud a change would be apprecians The counties that build good roads ated by all within its range
will get this immigration and enjoy
Let your llzht so shine etc seems
this increase of value The people of to be the adage followed by the prosuch counties will soon become land gressive merchants of Fort Pierce and
rich while those of the counties that good for the entire city has resulted
lag behind in road improvement will
The main streets are now brilliantly
remain land poor Times Union
until closing time every
the Illumined
One of the popular clamors of
cost greatly to the
small
night at
day and one which sounds good is that delight of all who are on the streets af
the schools be taken out of politicspo- ¬ ter dark The brilliancy of the light
of
¬
Suppose you take the schools out
In front of the Crystal Theatre illum
with
do
to
going
you
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fnates Pine street some distance to the
thorn 9 Before you can take the schools south the one at Tedder
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polfrom
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at
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itics out of the schools and this cant
river
the
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Drug Cos
done until tie millenlum
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Fort
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City
thing to
then we doubt Its an easy
Bros corner furnish all the
divorce and Faber
in the center of the city
do Those who propose these
needed
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walk to and from the depot
to ap and the
subject
officials
school
ing all
the several displayed on the east
by whom 9 while
Appointmentpolntment
and south sides of the big Cobb store
auhis
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who
man
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Why by
lights U1 the riverfront and gives tbaprefer
political
to
appoint
bullding the appearance of an electric
thority to
you not
plan
by
this
plaht at night Keep it up i
mentHence
politics lignting
into
deeper
school
the
only Put
let your light so shine that customers
will allow the schoolsyou
out
ever
miss your place at night and
than
powerful po cannot
up
a
di- ¬
build
to
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to be
ThetNews advertising columns will
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To come to us first and see Mj

what we can do for you and
show you what we
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Olive Oil may be pure anti n
yet be of inferior quality j
High grade Olive Oil must bo
made from carefully selected
olives picked at JUSt the
right time and putthlrJYlg1tJust the right process in ex
ttrtoting the oil WEJIAVIl
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SUCH AN OIL

BERI OLIVE OIL
in original packages
and lialfpiuta
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ITEMSct
Iij our stock of drugstore
things some of which arccalled for a doziin times a
day other things culled for
but once a mouth yet ye
must have them aILto haVea complete KtoqlvV That3
what wo have iistoqlc tjuit1
you can come to for anything
ill a adiiiggist liuy and got it
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Pleases very holly
When
people phone in for things
hero they arc waited on so
promptly tuid > b courteously
and their goods are deliveredso quickly that they find
that our waver isumciits aro
not all talk but nil facts and
that wjieu we say wo serve
you by phon us thoroughly
as over the counter woo are
<
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simply stating what hundreds
of delighted customers have
found out to bo the simple
truth LEARNT TO PHQN1i
THE EEXALT STO-
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terms
Notice
Beginning November let out
Crate Nazis
aro Spot Cash
m
t
all
on
4d
The registration books of the city of
Just receivedCarload of 3d and
to regular customers
shipped
Goods
will bo open at my office
Cement CoatedJNalis Price 9300 per will be psyible on receipt of same for Fort pierce
¬
until November 271009 Those desirkegf ob U
bill
on XO kegs not amount
to register must dp so within that
Write for delivered price
otltper cent piny Serade ing
lS
+
A
period
Mmfcra
sent with order
>
J
AO DrmiAiiJ City Clerk
SupplyvCo
EATCOABTLUlIIo R SUPPLY Co dl East Coast
Lumber
Eats Game Florida
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> Mrs Anna M Chamberlain and son
OeQ M Chamberlain
of Minneapolis-
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of Jensen was
ho11 J DeSteuben
before
business
had
who
those
week
this
Seountj court
WtHng Works For Balealso horse
Apply to
wagon
as d wring
Fort Pierce
Roylance
Frank

ftir

Ella Hankins visited friends
at
Col RE Bray of
Quay Sunday
Jensen was hero
J1
this week attending county
Try our now Georgia syrup
court
at Van
Use Bamboo and Bombay
Landlnghams Grocery
vapor for
Insects at VatLanrtinchams
Grocery
5 or 6 doses u666wll cure
any case
MrEC
of Chills and Fever
Quay
of
Walker
was
greet
Price35 cents
Ing many friends in the
All kinds of tin enameal and chinacity this week
Hon W R Hardee of Jensen
vis
ware at VanLandlnghnras Grocery
The county court has brought many
Ited the county seat Tuesday
and
was
people to the city tnls week
5 or 6 doses of 666 will cure any case greeting his many friends
as jurors
witnesses and on other business
of Ghills and Fever Price 25 cents
Capt W H Lennnrdof the
Walton
Mrs Ed Edge and two children
Misses Ethel and Margaret Tyler Fish Co although a very
loft
busy man
yesterday morning for Molbouroewhere
spent Sunday with friends at Jensen took time enough Monday to
attend to they are spending
a few days the guest
Judge and Mrs F L Hemmirigs vis ¬ some business in this ity
of Mr and Mrs Claude Edge
itedfriends at Jensen the latter part of The growers are up
again
Everything points to the greatest in
last week
for after January 1st tbeoxpress
rates
flux
of viistors to Florida this winter
Dr J W Albortson of Fort Pierce on all vegetables and citrus fruits will
that
has
ever been known and many of
spent Saturday and Sunday in this city be raised from 4 to 19 cents per crate
these
people
will come as permanent
Mr Burr to the front I
on business Miami Metropolis
settlers
Carpenters are now busy making reFOR SALEAll or any part of 80
Owing to
aerosol pine and hammock land at pairs on the Fort Pierce note which engineers defective eyesight several
and conductors have been
Viking Will grow anything D B will be in readiness for the tourist busirelieved
from
duty on the F E C Ry
ness later in the season under the man
Sheffield Fort Pierce Fla
lately among the number are several
Messrs Androws Whyte Horton agement of experienced hotel people who have been on tho road for years
The Sanford Herald gravely anand Freeman left here Monday for au
RQV C L Work Presbyterian
Evannounces
that Everybody in the Second gelist
extended hunt in the back country
of this district preached two in
Congressional
district wants Frank teresting
piloted by Tom Tyre They naturally
sermons last Sunday in the
Clark reelected
What a walkover Improvement
expect big results
Club hall to large audi- ¬
Mr Roy Redstone has returned home Mr Clark will have If this Is soDe ences and announced that service would
after a profitable stay at Fort Pierce Land Record
be held every Stnday during the winter
Mrs T C Nicholson and little son
Roy is a member of the firm of C G
Mr J J Tlele of The Hague llol
Redstone L Son builders and contrac ¬ arrived home aturdlV after a couple- land arrived In Fort Pierce Sunday
torslEnu Gallle cor Tltusvllle Star of weeks sojburn with relatives at Mel and is a guest at tho Stetsonhotel Mr
Officials of the Florida East Coast bourne and gladdened the heart of Tiele Is Interested in pineapple culture
Railway have issued Information that Mr Nicholson who has been boarding and is looking Into the matter with aduring their absence
glow to locating in tnis section If he
the tracks between Miami and Knights
WASTED
A young man with some finds what he wants in a homo site
Key have been completely repaired
and freight and passenger traffic has experience at feeding presses and the
Four handsome and healthy bachelors
distribution of type or a firstclass all and two forlorn hay widowers enjoyedbeen resumed
round printer can secure a permanent a sumptuous feast of
raw and fried
Mrs A D Penney and daughter
job by applying early at this office A Lantana oysters with
trimmings at
Miss Laura loft Sunday for Tltusville
good place for the right man
Hotel Atlantic Tuesday evening One
to be present nt the marriage Tuesday
Judge A D Penneyreturned Sunday gallon of oysters were served and at tet
of Miss Daisy Brady cousin of Mrs
from
Tltusville wh9t he spent last the feast there were sis tight waist- ¬
Penney Miss Penney was maid of
on business fore the circuit bands and several basketsful left of
week
honor on this occasion
Miss
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his is the time of the yearJy
you should purchase Ii Hot
Water Bottle We arts offerT4
ing a splendid line 6f Hour
Water 1JottlesandFoltl1tQin- r
Syringes at bargain prices v
Seri our window display
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